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' Two Kitreuies. .

Prepiieter,

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

Tin to hungry," hoarsely w'Jispered
large, well da-we- mun tn my ear.
No, it Wasn't the plea of a street beg'

gar, but was the sad wail of a rich aud
popular club wan, at that tuomont bunl
ly engaged In holding down one of the
blue plush tufas at the Fifth avenue.
Woigbing about BOO pounds the club
man was admirably adapted to that line
of business.

"Tm hungry all the time. I dare not
eat 1 am dieting myself to get rid of
some of this flesh. Every mouthful of
meat or drink seems to mnke a pound of
adipose tissue. I work with the clubs
and bells and eat so little I'm half
starred. ' Yes, sir; starved I You think
that's funny, don't you, but it Isn't It
may be easy for a man without money
or friends or tastes who sleeps in the
park, but to a mnn like me it s torriblol
terrible! Out 1 lost three pounds last
week, be added, brightening up bit
"and bope to pull oil live this week.

While the unfortunate man was talk'
ing and moaning 1 wus not smiling at
him. 1 was thinking of a clever and
pretty young lady who bud a similur
grievance and who that very day had
tremblingly faltered in my other ear:

"Do you think I'm any thinner than 1

was last Thursday, llonest, now, am I
growing thinner? 1 weigh only 123

pounds today; a month ago 1 weighed
126. Awful, isn't itr

1 admitted that it might be awful, but
at the terrible rate of fulling oil given
he couldn't have lost more than three

ounces since I saw her lust, and this was
quite imperceptible.

"Now you're making fun of me," said
she. "It is too serious. I'm getting to
be nothing but skin and bonesl Every-
thing I eat and drink makes me thinner!
Everybody says 1 look badly, audi know
I'm just wasting away!"

1 must introduce these two unhappy
people and let them talk it over. New
York Herald.

The Omen fisherman.
It is amusing to a veteran when visit-

ing angling resorts to watch the beauti-
ful way in which the guides seduce the
greenhorns into buying tacklo or outfits
from them or from the local stores.
There is always somo particular fly or
spoon without which It is useless to fishi
and then when ft comes to going out to
the fishing grounds, woe to the man who
bus not been there before, for unless he
happens to have an unusually conscien
tious boatman the chances are that he
Will be taken over some very convenient
ground where there are few if any fish.

"They are not biting today," or "You
ought to have been here luet week," etc.,
are the consoling remarks mado by the
guides; we have all listened to those re-

marks tiineand time again. Anglers on
their first trips to the Thousand Isles
suffer from this to a very great extent;
thore are so many good looking aud con-
venient locality's barren of fish whilo
the best and prolific waters are at con-
siderable distance from the hotels and
require hard work at the ours to reach
them. In fact the experience of sports-
men is that the first season at a new re-
tort, whether for fishing or shooting, is
usually wasted. Forest and Stream,

The Evidence Wu Against Her.
Finally, when the end of the meal was

marked by the nppenrnncoof half a doz
en now cut glass finger bowls, infantile
wondormout could contain itself no
longor.

"Mamma," piied the eldest cherub,
"what s all this for?"

"All whatr
"Oh, bavin the real silver out, and all

these new things an two kinds of meat'
"Why, Willio, what do you mean by

talking in that fashion? You know this
Is the way we dine every day. Really,
Cousin Mary, that child is losing bis
memory.

"No, 1 ain't .We had Irish stew six
times this week, already, an if Cousin
Mary don t believe what 1 say"

"Willie!"
"Well, just lot her come in some day

Without tolllu noliody, and if she don't
get stew, too, 1 bope the boogey man'll
get me.

"Yes, tome often," piped the other two
children, "an let mamma know you're
cotnln, for we re orful tired of stow.
Troy Standard.

Day by Day.
"While I live 1 purpose to live," one

or our modern world conquerors is crod
ited with having said, and it was a noble
entimeut to which any earnest indi

vidua! is equal, since Uod sets our task
very tweuty-fou- r hours and watches

with us to its close as well as rehearses
us for the drama of death as often as our
limba and faculties become weary from
the strife. Then let us gather up the
goldon days as heaveuly treasures aud
roll them on before us into the greater
sphere of eturnity, whim we shall come
to possess them again as the least of the
bright dowry of one who awakes from
pleasant dreams of days well spent, to
behold "the perfect day." Christian
Advocate.

A Glided Hernial.
There is a girl tn town who tells this

story on herself. She is a realons mem-
ber of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. Seeing iu the street
one day a rab driver cruelly maltreat-
ing his horse she went up to him, aud,
showing ber badgo, demanded his num-
ber.

"Lord, miss," said the man in a con-

descending voice aud a commiserating
mile, "if I wus ter tell yer it would go

out of that pretty head afore yer got to
the next comer."

Then he drove on, leaving the girl torn
between conflicting emotious, anger and
the desire to laugh. Washington Post

A Strang Toad.
Hicks pond, in Palmyra, Me., is a

strange body of wafer. It is ouly twelve
acres in area, but it is more than 100

feet in depth. It has no visible inlet

Ledger.

Saoald Wall tared Far.
Baboony Aw, that's awful! The

(deaw of man smoking a pipe a
ilk hat on the stwectl

Wiggins That's so, Algy. Tipee with
silk hats ought to be carefully praaartad
In museums.' Tex Eif ti&xs.

QUEENSLAND'S WONDERFUL WELL

It Thrum a Fountain of Watar a Handnd
reel la the Air.

The artesiuu well at Outrleville, on
the Warrega river, Queensland, is the
newest and most remarkable instance of

the nutural resources of marvelous Au
stralfa. The well is situated quite near
the railway station, but In one of the
most unlikely places that could have
been Imagined. Who on earth would
have expected that this artesian well,
which Is the best In the world, or at all
events yields the lurgest amount of water,
was sunk on the top tj a sandy hum-
mock? Yet so It is. The site was chosen
Ly the hydraulic engineer, J. B. Hender-
son, for reasons only known to himself,
but which have been amply justified.

Crossing the swampy flat leading to
this hummock, attention is drawn to a
wide channel cut through the drift sand,
and it Is explained that the overflow of
water had done this ere tho apparatus
for controlling it hud been obtained. The
bore itself looked a hariuloHS enough kind
of thing. It might have buen taken for
a rather high standpiiie placed in an Idi
otic position in the bottom of a hole sixty
or seventy yards long, thirty broud and
ten feet deep. Hut a moment's oliserva-tio- n

showed that the harmless looking
stundpipe had made the hole. As a mat-
ter of fact, the water when it was tapped
rutdied up in such a volume that it washed
away the sand around the bore in a few
minutes and cleaned out the foundations
of the derrick aud threatened to wreck
the whole contrivance. If they had not
got a plug in it pretty soon It would have
washed Charleville into the Wurreg
On top of the pipe there bus been fixed
right angle bend, so that the water can
be turned in any direction.

When the visitors arrived at tho bore
it was seen that the water was trickling
In a tiny stream from this bend Into the
thirsty sand below, but in a few minutes
tho scene was changed. Mr. Woodley
or 111a uucciisiunu iioring company,
which sunk the well, ocned the valve.
and with every turn of the wheel the
thin stream thickened and deflected
from its former iierpendicular course,
Gradually tho volume of water increased
and began to roar through the pipe al
most like steam blowing from a safety
valve. Every moment the sight became
more Interesting, and when the valve
was fully opened it was a spectacle to
wonder ut. ItuHhing from the bore by
Its own force, ejecting itself for a dis
tance of thirty feet in a horizontal di
ruction, came column of water white
as milk In appearance. In a second or
two It churned up the sand before it into
colTee colored mud.

This was the first singular thing no
ticed, for tho lulling white torrent, UriV'
big before it, as it seemed, the brown
mud, produced a whimsical effect, like
the pouring of milk aud coffee into the
same cup at tho same time. But this
did not last long. In a few moments a
little pond was formed, which filled up
until the level of the surrounding ground
was reached, and then there was seen at
first a rivulet and then a stream rushing
down the hillside. When it is said that
this well fills 400 gallon tank in thir
teen seconds it can readily be understood
that all this did not take long. The
valve wus next closed and the right an
gle bend removed. On the second open
ing of the valve there was witnessed a
spectacle at once beautiful aud mujestiu,
and which was well worth the long jour-
ney fiom Drisbuno to see. The water
rose In a snowy column, like a stalagmite
of wool, to a height of thirty feet and
descended In hissing torrent so heavy
and oloso as to quite obscure the pipe it
self. It was a marvel of beauty and a
picture that will never bo effaced from
the memories of those who witnessed it

Subsequently a nozzle one inch in di-

ameter was attached to the pipe, and,
when tho water was turned on, it as-

cended to a height of nearly 100 feet, re-

turning to earth in heavy shower or
dissipating In mist clouds, through which
the rainbows played with an effect that
was beautiful as it was wonderful. It
seemed that the visitors would never tire
of looking at it They simply Btood and
gazed, hardly saying a word, for in the
presence of this marvelous phenomenon
speech seemed poor and commonplace,
and the mind simply gave itself up to
childlike wonderment Queenslander.

A Celebrated Physician.
John Arbutlinot, the son of a Scotch

clergyman, was born near Montrose in
1007. He vfas educated at Aberdeen,
where ho took his doctor's degree. Going
to London to push his fortuno, he soon
established reputation as a man of
scjeuce, und before ho was 80 happy ac-
cident led to his fortune. Prince Ueorgs
of Denmark, tho consort of Queen Anne,
was taken suddenly ill at Epsom, and
Arbutlinot, who chanced to be there, was
summoned to attend him. The prince
was cured, und the doctor was appointed
one of the court physicians. Swift says,
that he was the queen's favorite phy-
sician, aud aiHtrttuetits were given him
In St. James' paluce. Thus distinguished
by the murks of royal favor, Arbutlinot
acquired thu friendship, not only of th
leading men or his purty, as Hurley and
Ilolingbroke, but that of all the wits and
scholars of tho time. He was their
trusted friend and adviser. lie attended
Queen Anno In her lust

maintained a great practice among thl
nobility. He attended Guy and

Tope and Swift, and in the
verses addressed by to Pope Arbuth- -

not e company said to drive sorrow)
.

i : . .

bis to him, and paid
him some of his finest poetical compli-
ments. The prologue to "The Satires."
Pope's most rfect piece, addressed
to Arbutlinot Chicago Herald.

Vlolela Arm I'roUUble.
The violet trade of large American cltlea
Increasing a remarkably rapid rate,

owing the enoruioiii percentage of profit
oiMiu the nionry invented which little

emhlema of modesty yield. In New
York one florist, whoae gtveuhouaea are
Juat the edge of the city, picked from

thirty dollara' worth of vio
weekly all through the winter, al.I tH BlJefU Dti TJrtlli UU VI 11

i. ......... , though the plants occupied butacomnop.
,u,,T",uf1? .lively small are. The coat of pickingof ita waters materially affected utile or nothing, and a ekillf pickw. ae-b- y

drought freshet, and the quainted with the nature of the plant can
water is always cold. Philadelphia cull that the fertility of the dUuu ahaii
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be vastly Increaaed.

David Caldwell and wife, aged re-

spectively 87 and 63, hare lived in Leba-
non, Ind., the same house, for fifty
rears. They have never been

TO WARD IT ALL Off.

A dof bowled at dm lb dark,
A toad cam from bit hula to croak,

Aad tut dell cat In anzer spat
betiealb Uia Uruid oak;

And, a It never creaked before.
Creaks yonder swilling dairy door.

There s dratb'i bead In the
An butir ago broke a (law;

And dowo Ilia 1 a train
Of shadowing, muminerlug phantoms

I tboaa gliuatlv ibadoai
Where brood the greweouw carrion crow.

The flax 1 atrewed ouulda the door
Howe evil sprite bath whUked away;

candle burns awry and turtle
IU flames bone men decay.

The picture in mjr cup porteuda
The loan of riches, health, and frlandsl

IHVOCiTIOK.

I put three pence upon this plate
And thee awort curde Uwn this shelf,

I tbein down for Dawnbrown,
Hy own fuinllliir little elf;

Taka pence, eat curds, dear fay, and
Protector this and me!

Eugene

RALPH, THE ROVER

"Here, Ralph! Ralph! Ill, you scamp!
Come back here, sirl There, he's gone!
Oil for a two or three days trump again,
licg pardon, sir! I didn't see you. I was
that busy cullin' the dog I recion I nearly
walked over you. The matter, sir?
Well, it's that dog, Ralph. You heard
me cull him, I dure suy. grander old
fellow you couldn't find in a day's travel,
but he has one bad habit. Most humans
have more than that, and I ain't sure in
my own mind that he ain't human.

" The hubit?' Well, It's just this: he
will follow every blessed old trump
passes here, and keep followin' 'em,
sometimes, for two three days. He's
a queer one. Did you notice him just
now ? Didn't see him ? Well, he keeps
just fur enough, behind the fellows
they won't drive him back, suifllu',
snlllin' along, and kind of custin' his eye
back to let me know he's heuriu' me but

heed in' me. Just the same way lie
acts every time he goes off. He'll lie
back all right, when he does come ; und
he's been actio' that way ever since I've
had him. 'Stolen?' Why, sir, I don't
believe the ones livin could steal libit,
or fasten him up ever so tight he couldn't
got buck, ever since an' a right queer
way I got blm, too.

" 'Is he mine? Well, yes, in one way;
an men no, in another, it a queer
story, anyway.

" 'Tell It.' sir? Well, I had time 1

might Ah, thank you, sirl A fine gen
tleman like you can afford to be gener
ous.

Ore,

"Now, let me see! As near as I remem
ber, it was June, two years ago, I
come down stairs rather early one morn
ing to light the fire for my old woman,
She warn't very strong then; the young
ster there was only a couple of months
old, an I wns gettin' all handy
for her to get breakfast When she come
down the fire wus lightin' an' tho kettle
singln for joy of seeln' her, I'm
thlnkin'.

Mollie was always a great one for
fresh air, so soon she saw that
everythiu' was goin' right in the kitchen
she walks to the front door, turns the
key an' opens It

"Well, quick a flush she came run
nln back to me with her face kind of
white an' scared.

" 'Oh, Jim! come out here to tho door.
Quick,' soys she.

"An' when I followed her, blessed I
don't see the rummest sight I ever did:
an' there I stood, starin' like an aie,

"You boo, these seats on the porch are
rather to sit on, an' with the
vines hangin' over this way, makes ft
'most shut in an' quiet like as a bed
room; then the posts here en' at the cor
nere form good, rests for tho back. Well,
anyhow, good bud, right here, a lean'
In' back in the most uncomf'blest

the trampiest lookin' tramp I ever
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don setter.
"Well, sir, I suppose I must have said

with surprise, for wake
them both up. The turned the sol'
em'est eyos 'round me, askin' me not
to make much noise; an' the mun, all
rags an tatters, yawned an' set up. An'
then, seeln' Mollie right behind mo. I II

be shot, sir, didu't stand up, take
oft his piece of a hat to her, an' begin to
appolergise for settin' on our doorstep.
Said he'd been 'overcome with futeek.'

eyel for the manners of him I could
hardly believe he weren't a swell cove.
dressed In the latest fashion, with a full
blooded stepper at the gate waltln' for
him.

where

bouse
Field.

way.

My

"I know I must have Btared at him
considerable, but, bless you, Mollie didu't
spend no time a starin till she'd asked
bun into the kitchen, an' when the
breakfast was ready she gave him, au'
bis dog too, a good one.

feet were with walkln'
in Bhoes that left half of his feet outdoors
an' half au' could scarcely take
a step we him with us a day
or so till they got better; but couldn't
bear an' the only reason, I think, was
that was afraid of burdeniu' us.
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three days don't
much life, maylie
it the etoro both

man before that
Passed. Ralph would beside

cradle, nothin' would
master left

and shake
time he goin'.

"Mollie
animal's body I

hear there's
Was good soul Inside of Ralph

only knows what. But a true gentle-
man, an' know the right kind when
see them. He never for mo
ment, though, a single word about him
self but once, that was the lust even'
in' he was here.

"The dog was sittln' beside him,
his bead restin' Robert's knee, when
I says, kind of sudden like:

'I bet Ralph's very vallyble dog,
Robert.'

Yes, yes,' he says, sort of slow, 'Too
vallyble,' stroking Ralph's head with a
loviu' bund, while the dog looked at him

just much Twos the
eyes you would ever see, sir.

'He is worth great deal of money,
said again, after a moment's think-

ing. 'I am very sorry for sometimes.
I've been in many hard straits times,
an' I've been afraid aye, afraid of my
selfthat I'd tempted sell hlin.
Not while I was myself, old fellow, you
understand, but when was the brute
sometimes am.'

Oeorge, sir! you wouldn't believe
I dare say, but take my affydavy

that dog looked sort of sad like, and
shook his head.

"To make tho story short though,
told, it not so long when we
camo down stairs the next uiorninz
Ralph lay the floor, guurdin' his mus-

ter's stick, but his muster wasn't no-

where 'round.
"Tell mo the dog didn't know! lie

knew as well as did why it done;
that the master he loved, an' who loved
him, had left him; but bud been told

watch stick, uu' with tho
eyes, droopln', li lay there all day
long. truly believe if we hadn't
got the stick away from him an' burned
it he'd V watchiu' it yet

'An musterr Yes, sir; gone,
clean gone. An we never heard a
word of him since. 'Ungrateful?'
sir; I don't take I think couldn't
trust himself with the dog he loved,
when was himself, you see, an' so he
left him where knew be well
taken care of. Yes, that's the way see

anyhow. An' then he got fur
away before the dog would quit watchiu'
that the scent lost for poor Ralph.
But lie never give upl Not a day,
sir!

'Do? Well, there's a tram comes
past here an' the worse lookin' they are
the wilder he is get after them, sniflin
at their tracks; an' then his tail will droop

disappointed like; yet he 11 keep
follow 'em for day, or maybe three
days, he gets sure he ain't comin' to
his Piaster, when he'll como back. Seems
tome if kind of thought they might
know him. 'How does he find out they
don't? you, don't ask me, but
dogs know a heap more than people
think.

"He ought'u' been named for
he's been in more places 'round
hero than have, an' always turns up
right when lies settled the matter.

"Why! ain't that him now,
along the other road? Course is. Well
now, how'd ho got over there, I wonder;
'seems he scentiu' somethin',
don't it?

"Hi, Ralph! Ralph! Ah! thore he
comes, along towards
just us usod go master.
Looks if he thought he could find
him, Seo now! Ain't ho a beauty?

'Uere, Ralph! Good old fellow! Come
here, sir! Eh! What! Straight for
sir, goes, without a look me. All
over you in a minute! A fine
like you! What! you! you, sir! Robert!
Great Scott! An' Ralph knew you!
Well, well, give in. Dogs is human!"

Warren Hale lielford's Maga
zine.

Freak of Atwoepere.
The atmospheric conditions of the des

erts and high plateaus at certain seasons
of the produce strange phenomena.
The dry Nevada has produced

saw, sound An' the seut "OBl K,,u' uuueera i,yon county,
side him. with head man's h.n These appearances aro puzzlers to sci-
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your hut, and then your body, and then
sand and rocks and Boil tho bushel
begin to roll into the mass from the
ground, ascending upward like a col
umn. It soon big a telegraph
pole nnd all the time gaining, and ere
long its top may bo reaches 1,000, may
be 0,000 feet. While are watching
this one probably three four others
will spring half a dozen will come
waltzing down from the upper end of
the valley, having traveled probubly
twenty-fiv- e miles and torn up the soil
like a steam plow in their waltzing and
zigzagging. They tear up the bill sides,
smash houses and suck up like
waterspouts. They go to pieces in
strange a they are formed.
Francisco

Prayer on Ills Arm.

"We find strungo mementoes on some
of bodies," said undertaker of

"The other dav we were pre
paring the body of an man for
burial, lie hud met violent death, but
there was most serene expression on
his face that I ever saw on one.
When we dressed him for the grave we

But. found the Lord's prarer beautifully writ
H AiA ..... I..

illm.ua ul ""u "o mum lur ua as we uiu in tuuii ma uu ms lorearm. It wus
thou.'!. l, .lid m, n..nii.... """t uounu. lie tilled the as a put tattooing ever saw.
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A Self Sacrificing Woman.
Thousands of persons in America will

rememlier Sister Knee Gertrude, who acme
lime aijo went to the Hawaiian Islands to
live aud labor iu the leper settlement and
married Dr. Luta. She now writes that
she is hsppy in her island home. She aays
that a reading room, provided with games,
books and ao on, baa been built for the un-
fortunates, and she adds that the beat
thing that can be done for them is to
luiuae them aud cultivate their minds.

A Paeaoaaeaal I'lorlila Winter.
The weather In Florida during the part

wiuter has been no leas a surprise to vis-
itors tbau natives. Those who went there
In search of sunny skies and balmy air

from each other for eighty-thre- e years, "Yes, we all liked Ralph, an' Robert ,ouml "nl '"her. and oue nvwspaner
having been horn within 100 yards of ren more. The fact is he was a toA """" l" n"1 lnl escrpiwoa,
each other la Kentucky. , gentleman - that ws idain amour).. '"'' todeirf jua from coming agaia;

tat llVlllf
ListUa."

FAIR ARCHITECTURE.

STATE BUILDINGS TO ADORN THE

COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION GROUNDS.

The Ml.eourl Headquarters Will Be Ad

vantageously Located and of 11 and

aouie Design Tus Maeeachueatta Co

lonial Mansion Ohio's Flu Structure.

Architecture Is a science indeed, if its
rank is to be estimated by the amount of
study ami care given it, and though it is
among the very oldest of the sciences It is
Just now receiving more s'.'ention iu the
lulled elate than ever before, so many
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THE HISSOIRI BU1LD1XO.

new state buildings, so ninny new churches
and flue residences ure Id course of co-
nstructionabove ull the World's fulr
structures at Chicago that Americans are
at present enjoying a sort of renaissance
of their own.

The happy freedom of selection nnd com-

bination of styles Is shown in the buildings
so fur contracted for at Chicago, the stute
buildings of Ohio and Missouri being
among the last. The Missouri building is
to he of the Spanish renaissance style, and
stand In full view of ami directly opposite
the main art gallery. The first floor will
contain the rooms devoted to advertising
the resources of t lie state, and will also
contain the administration parlors and
ofliceH. The main entrance, opening Into
this section, is a triple one, and will be
beautifully finished in sandstone, terra
cotta and marble.

It will open direct Into a grand vestibule
24 feet wide, laid In mosaic style nnd
flanked either side with niches for tele-

graph, telephone and local postofilce.
Through this one will pass to the main
rotunda, which is 30 by 40 feet, and thence
direct access is bad to ull the rooms on the
first floor and two grand stairways lead to
the second floor. The main feature of this
last is the auditorium, which will be 10 by
K8 feet. At the ends will be reception
rooms for ladies and gentlemen respec
tively, and by large folding doors both of
these may be made practically part of the
main auditorium.

THE MASSACmrsKTTS UTILMN'O.

A pleasing novelty is a portable stage fot
this auditorium, on which at regular times
stercopticon views of scenes in .Missouri
will be presented. The building Is also to
lie constructed entirely of .Missouri mate
rial, and prominence given to tho finest
stone and wood so far as the style and
projier limsh or the structure will allow.
Add the stereopticon views and general ex
hibits nnd it will be seen that one may gain
a good idea of the state hy a day In this
building. .Messrs. (.nun & Curtis, of Kan
sas City, are the architects, who have ar-
ranged for an exterior finish, showing the
heraldic emblems of the stafe in metals of
native production. Woods of every kind
grown in the state have liccn offered in
abundance and without cost.

The Massachusetts building will possess
a peculiar Interest, as it will lie nu exact
facsimile of the old Colonial mansion that
was long the home of John Hancock. In
cluding materials contributed by patriotic
citizens iu cost will be fU",000, and it will
occupy the space directly east of New
York on the main east aud west avenue
between the lake and Fifty-sevent- h street.
Besides the ofllces, parlors, etc., there will
be one room full of historic relics, to which
the Essex institute, of Salem, will contrib
ute Its valuable collection. The entire
finishing of the building will be in the old
Colonial style.

Ohio will also have a thoroughly char-
acteristic building. Indeed, the chief charm
of this class of structures will lie that each
will present, the state in miniature, so to
speak a sort of architectural panorama.
Ohio's building will be 100x80 iu size and
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TUB OHIO BUILniNO.

will stand facing south, just west of the
art galleries and north of the Wisconsin
building. Like the Massachusetts build-
ing it is in the old Colonial style, but with
variations due to the genius of Mr. James
W. Ijiughlln, the designer. Thouirh not
among the largest it will in beauty com-
pare with any other state structure on the
ground. The materials will be all Amer-
ican, but not nil of Ohio production, though
some stress is laid upon the fact that the
tin for the roofing is now being made tn
that Piqua (O.) factory where Governor
McKinley dipped the first plates during
his campaign last year.

CuHrulnj the Tawa Shops.
One of the greatest annoyances that the

"ladies' aid societies" have to contend with
Is the evil Influence of the pawn shop. Id
Mulberry bend this habit of pawning chil-- :
dren's clothing has enmeto hesuch adetri- -
ment that the ladies in the industrial and
aid societies personally visit the money
lenders and alternately Importune and
threaten them against buying mission made
garments, utile boys aud girls are made
to earn the clothing, wrans. hat n,i
sleeves they receive from their teachers, ' Exchange,
kill It,. r. .. L 1"v -- " J "wurr rcu-- uoinfl IOU the
half starved or desperate parent denudes
her child, and pawns the complete outfit
for twenty-liv- e centa or half a dollar st
most. On distribution days it is not an
uncommon thini In the slums to see a
qnie'ly drwwed, demure looking ladr

by representative of the school
society. iort World.

Tba rielchl ml Heevltality.
Mother Why have you put on

that old drew l ami, dear me, why
are you rubbing; that dirt os your

FROM BONE TO MARBLE.
I HE MADE ANOTHER ftjfjj

Slleeoiiri Man's Body Is inangea bj
Heal Into Stone Instead of Aehos.

Great interest is manifested at Cass--

ville. Mo,, over a remarkable circum

stunce which has Just come to light It
happened on Off Davis neur Buzzard

Roost. When old man ClayoacK came

out of the lute wur he was a physical
wreck, but like muuy others of the state

militia was too independent to ask for a

oension. even if he could have secured

one, and made his living In the best way

he could until his six boys and seven

rills cot old enough to help blm.
About live years ago ineoiu man oe- -

gan to get very bad with rheumatism, as
he thought, und although he used the
entire crop of spicewood berries whieii
grew on the creeg, ne couiuiueu w get
worse. Two veurs ago he got so sun as
to be confined to his home and caljed in

physiciun, who, after carefully diag
nosing the cuso, gave as his opinion that
instead of rheumatism ailing the man "rZ:..? medicU

a true case of ossillcution. ; rwng 10

could le done, and he advised his pa
tient to make ready for the end, although
he might live for some time. The old

man took the doctor's advice and did not
seem to have any fears of death, but
dreaded the yawning grave and the cold,
clamnir earth. To make his thoughts
more pleasant and relieve him of his
only terror, a friend suggested crema
tion as an avenue of escape from the
grave, a plan which he hailed with joy,
and gave directions accordingly.

The disease continued, complete ossiti- -

calion took place and the man died. How
to carrv out the wishes of the deceased
at first troubled the bereaved family, un
til they learned that Stephen Symphony
was burning lime in his kiln, which bad
been fired three days and was reaching a
white beat. Desiring to save the ashes
they procured a large evaporating pan
belonging to a molasses mill. Placing
the remains in this, they carefully shoved
the whole into the kiln, which was an
open one on top, and being built in the
sido of tho hill, was easily accessible.
The sorrowing family guthered around,
expecting the rupid incineration and dis
integration of the departed. In a few
minutes the winding sheet was gone and
the naked body was exposed to the in
tense heat From the ears, nostrils and
mouth came jets of steam, broken at first,
then solid, and in an hour had ceased,
but no change was perceivable in the
silent form.

More wood was fed to the glowing
furnace to make the vigil of the be
reaved briefer, but still no change. More
wood was pitched in and hotter still the
fire raged. Hour after hour passed, and
from a glowing red to an opaquu white the

turned, while countenance ,,,e Mrs. Smith, Id.

seemed an expression of infinite Brow and

peace and satisfaction. So three days
wore away, and the fire must be drawn
or the lime spoiled. Twenty-fou- r hours
later, by means of grappling hooks,
pan and body were raised, and to
surprise of every one the body was still
intact nnd glowing.

A greater nnd more pleasant surprise,
however, awaited tho family, for when
tho body became cold it was ascertained
that the intense beat, acting upon the
ossified body, had changed, it perfect
marble, a little lighter in color than the
natural body, but retaining its natural
shape, except on the which is a
little flattened. The only defects are
where there was a bullet wound and in
the left foot, which is broken in two. In
1870 Mr. Clayback cut his foot very se-

verely, splitting it between the second
and third toes, and following this wound
a rupture appeared which caused the loss
as above staled. Where a small blood
vessel had burst in his leg there ap
peared a delicate tracing of the circula
tion. The family are having a pedestal
cut out of native limestone and will
mount the "statue," but at present they
are using a black gum block for the pur
pose. bt. Louis Ulobe-Uemocr-

Prince Uatzreldt's Nenieela.
Prince und Princess Hatzfeldt, who are

traveling about on a tour in F.urnna nra
being word' out:
mysterious French beauty of the keen
farisian stamp.

This woman has only presented her
self once to the princess in person, but
ootn the prince and prmcesg are in con'
stant receipt of abusive letters and de-
mands for money under threat of some
unknown exposure. These threats are
principally directed against, the prince.
who has yet taken no steps prevent
uie annoyance.

Although their movements are persist
ently followed by this solitary Neme.iis,
she "is

with
en always

iuiijca, laiuutiusanu uanKine Anier - nnnrnvul
previously

toe

.i . "m auspicious afterward.
discover wass

tu uiiu me cost a Dounuiui neid for
enterprise. Washington Critic,

Tba Booka
Statistics about last year's output of

oooas are Beginning appear. It
that there lost year
nan loao, the English at

had 866 more volumes
last year. Novels, however, and juvenile

number, and
lecnnicat books on medicine surgery.

on
me

Naples correspondent of The
Telegraph says of Bill's show

at that is a one for
Neapolitans, of whom have read

Fenimore knowwbat to m.ik
guarding entrance neighboring of "range lookin- -

shop. When It is the general impression
murder

or ioearmess
shooting

and seats of the arena
crowded dailv."

A af Ceoaeae.
height of economy ws m.

Littl Slummnp practiced by a woman who will
turn to on an dot to th and '

an droea a diftr Uco. Oood of b8r Jrv d' which she has
New toT sUtiornry to the incotninf

lU house she Ura..

SEARCHING THE ROOM WHILE
DOCTORS DISAGREED.

Bow a Wide Awake Merchant
Knotty Medical Dl.pule aad
Friend's Forlnna Tricks k
iseieee iu a am an Town,

"I liuve made one fortune In
nl.l alt lll.l flllr,linii it.- - rM.u ... iJla fl.l.
and
"Spent It," In the writer
"Didn't have that pleasure."
"Lost it?"

sir? tlia f ,. , .... .......v . mam ...
nt another niun." "

"How was that?' asked the wri
"After 1 lert college," replied the i

Dl"-""- ' aa.isvUk Mia
hM..wl fliar f.

.1 I.. .1.1.. !. . .' W
uun u iu line cuy. ij ( j,

of my wanderings I met an old IT
.: I ...... l..i 7

0ft

it -
- " "was Nothing K

cr

up a practice a small countrt tn.HI. .. I.i --

lieu, iuu ouiuoe mm le w wir..i i. 1 .i.. 1. 1.. . a
uieuuiui in ui me uiues, Olid I lajj
him, after first greetings had
changed: 'Why, old man, you're J?

ttvtnt aUilf? f all V

.

i

ueeu iiucui inn enough to hi'
unyuouy yet, nuve your

" io, noi my ne answered ....
.1 . n.. it 1 o i . '
lllUfe nut, u uiajr volume in Vnn

"- -'.. -- - i .i.i-.i- . i . ..
suiety, as i mum i cun, i will tellm,, I I'll. n,.ll . .
UlT uiiui.uiiii.a, , llluuil in IOVH i.

the beautiful girl in ail ili..
anu Biie me. out an tier iieoril.
opposed to our kfaus u,,

Me?U,i., itis weuitny anu i am poor, fl,
want her to marry a
after her, and I like a brute in ..i
ing her to wail for me till I Uin .i,u,.

I ...I.M.. .1 .
Buppon ncr, wiuie
so distant. I've been in ton
six mouths and not a single tii,t ..i i - ' -I

nave Bccurcu.
THE OLD TRICKS NO OO00.

many rivuls have vou
here? I Inquired.

"uniy one, ne answered, 'old n--

Scroggs, but he has been here for for.
years an oy himself. He

intrusion as a personal
und so do his patients, I think.
seems to lie a prejudice against (.
doctors, anyway, I am heartily d

ivuiacu.
Why don't try some of the tl.

honored tricks of the trade? I aaii

"iou them as as Hin
a rush Into church whiswr
your ear you sit, well up
the front Then grab hat and nun
its much noiso you cun going out U
up half a dozen prescriptions snd ban

body on the to'"08 "'reeled to
to rest ni et5-- . then see that they M

the
the

to

buck,

to

to

broke

to the wrong bouses. Sendfcr

again, explaining that in thsrna
of business these little till

sometimes happen. There are s
such little dodges that'

'No use, my dear he answers!
with a sigh. 'All those prcttv gameiin
N. O. in a small town. If Mrs. 8mi
has a toothache nearly everybody di
nere knows it or will hear of it ton
day. tricks would all be discords'

here to a dead certainty, I would it

worse off than ever. They are all rixs

enough a big city, but'
" ' vv hut s that. I exclaimed, as i

banging was heard at theouterdom

Charley, friend, to door,

and a girl's voice out of the
saying, 'Come down to the hotel

there's a traveler there took don

with a fit or somethin' like

die."

How

lruuli

know

THE BOTTLE DID IT.

"Charley grubbed a case
raenU, and we both started for the hctri

on a run. We got there
before Scroggs, for whom the pi
who told us also gone,
Scroggs got up to the traveler's roM

Charley diagnosed case to bison

satisfaction, and was looking very vis

indeed. Scroggs seized the
tient by wrist, listened to bis heut

beats, and Charley had

followed from city to city by a raP')ed
Case of apoplexy, bring some'

"But Charley was to be ignored a

this way. 'Its a plain case of
but just then I pulled him to otf

sido and whispered in his ear.
" 'I was about to remark, Dr, Scnv?

resumed Charley, with considerable
nity, 'that the case is undoubtedly oh

of morphine poisoning.'
'Nonsense, young man,' said oil

Scroggs 'I say it's apoplexy.
" A stomach pump soon

who's Charley, as he unl

is not usually seen bv them ami ed case and produced one.

their notification of her presence "The little crowd of hotel employes

them voyage is by post New "" v'"agers who had crowded into the

Vtrlr Cu.lnln !....:. .... I rnnm n liirr mm Baaiiml AroUSei

" IK I U YY , ... , u " Q vr.,l, blUU ......... .
by the arguments of the doctors, nd

Value of the Let Alone Tollee. tho
comes from Siam that the niiim,. f . .n..nh m.. if nnim

..u6 .nwft.auicu aiuuuie UUIlceSSlOnS in HpU nt Ia nnnr.owm .not with fft?ner

to
i uving refused them to sb1."Well, to make a long storrrgusnmen uie ute monarch feared morphine it was sure enough. ThUdir

i.ng.isn plotting to his comflture of old Scroggs spread sbrcsd

roctice, wr
l.n,.nil IIS

Tlia I iitniroe anu llicu iiap.vn I' 9 .1 .
tToi uw vuueu owes, i hey know we "And how it

have no designs upon their indeDend- - nl.,n i .i.: . .vnrroii
ence. Of all European countries thaf - .rnrt-j. . . - , . af i avsiAa uuiu ueuiaiiui; in a - (

Ir ... mean .uS"t. "'ere-- lepsyr asked the writer.
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just what Charley asked

when it was all over," replied thesa
rator. "The while Charley
old were eneaced in iooim

wise over the patient, and guessins
his malady, I was looking about
room. There in a corner behind s W

stove I spied a bottle. Picking it 'P.

saw that it was labeled 'morphine, p

son,' and it had been recently
tied, as the outsidn of it was still a1
That was enough for me, and 1 had

iUe tneo.oc.cans sermon writers are time hiss in ear morpbi
wose wnoee works are the decreas- e- hv.fnr. i- ,- ;J... ...u..anUu u, mes, evidently- .- York Tribune.
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A Craiy Sailor.
Conrad Ewald, a good looking 6

boy, eighteen old. takes ;

eently by United Stntrs Deputy M"
Bernbard the German sbip-'o- t

which arrived at New York
and locked i"

' l. c. . i:i i i i.u -- ...mnfifig
tirkote '.I... o OlrrCV JUI1 CUargCQ WHO.1

deemed J!.0!1!! .- -J .the rmre.( I fee brave warriors, with their '

Captain Krippner and Third Vi

I
long aiiky hair, paint and feathers and Segner. He saaoltd the third inat

laces, But the
riding highly appre-
ciated the are
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fact is.
Scraccs

that

Otto
years was

from
not Ion

Hong-Kong- , upr...
a hammer, nesrlv killins? him. Twe4-

later he went intothe cabin with abt
The skipper was lying on a lounge d

"a.

from

Otto struck him six times on the "7
Beck with the hatchet before be
powered. The captain was laid ops m

The deputy manual thinks that Oiuw

Rather Literal.
"That's an angel of a house!" J

"i'ot quiu," b replied. "H only

ooa wing." Uarper'a Baaar.
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